WORKBOOK, DISCUSSION & PLANNING FOR GOVERNOR ELECTS
FUNCTION
What is my role as a Governor?

Give people what they want and they will give you what you want.
What do your Lieutenant Governors want? (What can you give them?)

What can you give club presidents want? (What can you give them?)

What do members want? (What can you give them?)

GETTING ORGANIZED
Draw your District Committee Organization Chart

LEGACY OF GOV. (mission, vision, theme, logo, talk, awards)
Mission: What do you want to do?

How will your District benefit from your Governorship?

How will your Clubs benefit?

Write your Mission

Vision: What will they see, think and feel?

How will you inspire them?

I see - - - -

Write your Vision (or draw)

Theme: Write your District Theme

Awards: The top district award for a club president?

The top district award for a lt. governor?

Logo: Draw your Logo.
What does it mean to others?

What will be your Legacy to your District?

GOAL SETTING
How many Lieutenant Governors-Elect do you now have? _____ of _____zones
How many Club Officer Elect Reports will you have by June 1st? _____ of _____clubs
Last Summer, how many attended Club Presidents-Elect seminars in your District?
_____ of _____club presidents

How many New Clubs will your District Build?
• First Quarter_____
Year_____
How many Members will your District Net Gain?
• First Quarter_____
Year_____
How many Clubs will your District Lose?
• First Quarter_____
Year_____

Other Personal Goals:

BUILDING YOUR TEAM
At your 3rd Q. Conf. You will get a chance to formally address your lt. Gov’s el and talk
with them individually. What will you say to them?

After you 3rd Q Conf. You find that zone #4 and #7 do not have a lieutenant gov. elect.
You learn that several qualified Optimists in the zone were asked to seed office but
declined. What would you do?

TRAINING YOUR TEAM
Is it possible to educate or train 100% of your incoming Club Presidents?
How?

GROWTH & SERVICE
Why is growth important to me and my District?

GROWTH STRATEGIES
How can I, as Governor, influence the building of New Optimist Clubs?

How can I, as Governor, increase the number of new members recruited in Membership?

How can I, as Governor, decrease the number of members lost through Club Services?

APPOINTING COMMITTEES
How can I be efficient and effective in delegating District Committee operations?

MOTIVATION, TRACKING AND MANAGEMENT
What will I ask of my Lieutenant Governors? How will I recognize them?

What will I ask of my Club Presidents? How will I recognize them?

What will I ask of my Club Sec/tres’s? How will I recognize them?

What will I ask of each member in my District? How will I recognize them?

